
 

 

Sunday Eucharist:  Saturday 5:00 p.m.,  

Sunday  8:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.  and 6:30 p.m.   
 

Weekday Eucharist: Tues. at 6:30 p.m.;  Wed., Thurs., & Fri., at 10a.m. 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  Every Saturday, 11a.m. - 12 p.m.  
 

Anointing of the Sick:  First Tuesday or Wednesday of each month at 
weekday Mass or by appointment 
 

Eucharistic Exposition & Benediction : First Wednesday of the month. 
 

Baptism: Please contact the office in advance for a preparation program. 
 

Marriage: Contact the parish priests at the office a year in advance. 

Pastor:  Fr. Bob Remark 

Parochial Vicar: Fr. Seejo John 

Permanent Deacons:  Deacon John Vallely, Deacon George Sebok,  

                                      Deacon Henry Kling 

Pastoral Minister: Heather Cushing ext. 260   

Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Patty Coenen  ext. 258 

Business Administrator:  Tom Boone ext. 224 

Secretaries:  Kelly Wilson ext. 201, Sheila O’Brien ext. 222  

Bookkeeper: Anne Sanderson ext. 229 

Building & Property Coordinator:  Steve Baldinelli ext. 261 

The Fourth Sunday of Lent ~  March 26, 2017 

Patty Coenen, Coordinator of Youth Ministry 

Address:   777 Valetta St. London ON  N6H 2Y9     

 Tel: 519-472-0057 or 519-660-2920    Fax: 519-472-4758     

Email:  hfparish@dol.ca     Website:  www.holyfamilylondon.ca     

Parish Facebook Account: http://facebook.com/HolyFamilyParishYouth 

Parish Twitter Account: @hfparishlondon 

Office  Hours:   

Monday to Friday 

9:00 a.m.  to 12:00 noon and  1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
 

Come as you are, and you will be loved.  

Responding to the call of Jesus, we will transform the world. 

Catholic Women’s League : Mary Van Dyk, President (519) 473-1258    St. Vincent de Paul: Colleen Jones, President (519) 472-0057 X300 

Knights of Columbus: Chuck Lutchin - Grand Knight (519) 709-6752    

CROSSFIRE Kids and Youth   
We are so proud of the youth of our parish!  I 
personally learn so much from the youth and 
their families! We can learn so much as we 
witness them journeying in their faith.   
 

     One of the youth programs that we offer, is  
called “CROSSFIRE”.  This process is for children that are 
not baptized, and/or are in the public school system.  These 
children are invited to participate in a parish-based faith 
process.  This process is a weekly gathering that began in 
September and will finish at Easter.  These children will be  
baptized, if needed, celebrate the Sacrament  
of Reconciliation, receive the Eucharist for the 
first time, and complete their initiation into the 
Church with Confirmation at a special Mass for 
them on Sunday, April 23rd, 2017 at 1:00 p.m. 
All are invited to join us at this celebration. 
 

     A question we can ask ourselves…How 
can some children hear the good news of the  
Bible and believe, while others hear the same 
message and remain unaffected? While the process of faith 
may be miraculous, it is not entirely mysterious. Jesus 
explained it in His parable of the sower (Matthew 13:1-23). 
Teaching received without understanding kills the yield. 
Faith with shallow roots withers and dies. Distractions, 
worries and desires for other things choke the Word. But 
one who hears the Word and understands it, bears 
fruit. 
 

     How can we help our children receive the Word and 
bear fruit? Jesus' parable inspires several practical planting 
tips. (1) Focus on understanding. Concentrate your time 
 

on helping kids really understand God's Word, its relevance 
today and how you can apply it. (2) Let them experience 
the message. Youth remember and are affected by vivid 
experiences. In our CROSSFIRE program, we have 
wonderful short teaching videos that they watch each week. 
(3) Use teachable moments. Jesus took advantage of 
teachable moments often. Our wonderful catechists  will 
start a dialogue after each video and let each child share 
what they too received out of the video. (4) Reinforce for 
long-term retention. If the brain registers information just 
once, less than 10 percent of the message is likely to be 
remembered after 30 days. But if there are six exposures to 

the information over 30 days, 90 percent of 
the message is likely to be retained. That is 
why the process is from September to April 
and then we know the parents will continue 
to teach and share the faith. (5) Employ 
delight. Children will learn more when they 
enjoy the process. This CROSSFIRE weekly 
process is fun and even includes snacks. ☺  
 

     Jesus concludes His parable: "The one who received 
the seed that fell on good soil is the man who hears the 
word and understands it. He produces a crop, yielding 
a hundred, sixty or thirty times what was 
sown" (Matthew 13:23). Our prayer is that the 
CROSSFIRE process will yield good fruit.  This process is 
superb! And one of the reasons it is poured out to these 
children is because of the wonderful dedicated teachers, 
who every Sunday come and be with these children.   
     We would like to take this opportunity to THANK our 
Catechists:  CROSSFIRE YOUTH (grade 7 to Grade 10): 
Tom and Colleen MacLeod and Amanda Van Lanen.   

cont’d inside... 
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Patty’s Message cont’d... 
CROSSFIRE KIDS (grade 2 to grade 6): Mary Catherine 
Zaleski, Melissa Rebelo, and Lauren Schneider.  
     This weekend the CROSSFIRE youth/kids will be 
returning their “Mass Journal” that they have been working 
on since Christmas.  Fr. Bob, Fr. Seejo, and I will be 
reading through these journals over the next few weeks. 
The children will also be receiving the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation after the 10:30 a.m. Mass and then they will 
attend the Vigil Minor on Sunday, April 23rd at 1:00 p.m. 
Please keep these youth in your prayers ! 

Share Lent - “Women are creating a 
future filled with hope in Syria.” This 
week, open your heart to the reality of 
women living in a country at war.  Listen to 
the voice of Hannan, a Syrian woman who  

tells us how our partner’s training centres are helping to 
change the female workforce and the financial autonomy 
of women in her region.  “Through the training course, I  
personally evolved a lot as a person. 
Today, I dream of teaching sewing 
and running a learning centre.” Thank 
to your support during Share Lent this 
year, 280 Syrians will have access to 
an 11-week training course in sewing 
and psychosocial services!  
     Next Sunday is Solidarity Sunday and the Share Lent 
collection. Please be generous by using the Share Lent 
envelope found in today’s bulletin. Make all cheques 
payable to ‘Holy Family Parish’ and in the memo line write 
‘2017 Share Lent Collection’. Thank you in advance.  

      We continue our conversation 

regarding the “Divine Renovation” 

taking place in our parish.  Fr. James 

Mallon, in his book, Divine 

Renovation: From a Maintenance to  

a Missional Parish, underscores the ten common values 

that are shared by healthy, growing churches. Last 

week we talked about “Hospitality.” This week we talk 

about “Uplifting Music” taken mostly from Divine 

Renovation, starting at p. 110.  We at Holy Family are 

particularly fortunate to have four excellent regular 

weekend choirs. Occasionally, we welcome the 

Children and Family Choir, and some choirs from our 

city schools. 

     Before the Second Vatican Council, in the mid-

1960’s, attendance at the Eucharist was often driven by 

a sense of duty, and the obligation to “hear” Mass was 

fulfilled by private devotions, such as the rosary, with 

attention directed not to the altar, but to the presence of 

Jesus in the tabernacle. In the years following the 

Council, attempts were made to call the laity into “full, 

conscious and active participation,” and music was 

seen as a prime avenue to effect this change.  

Unfortunately, much of the music used early after the 

Council was not terribly inspiring.  Since then, we have 

come a long way in making congregational music true 

songs of praise to God.  Fr. James Mallon suggests that, 

the music we experience in the liturgy must strive to 

embrace both the new and the old, and must resist the 

temptation to settle for some kind of lowest common 

denominator. 

     What kind of hymns are there?  We can be speaking 

to God (hymns of praise or petition), about God 

(confessional hymns), with God (singing the words of 

God from Scripture) or to one another (exhortation).  

The Book of Psalms certainly expresses all of these 

kinds of hymns. I agree with Fr. James Mallon that 

hymns of praise ought to have pride of place, because 

they are the most transformative. They do not just 

suggest that we pray, call us to pray or tell us how 

wonderful it is to pray:  they are prayer itself.  It is the 

hymn of praise that can bring about the entirely 

necessary intense, personal encounter with Jesus that 

the New Evangelization calls for.   

     To emphasize the role that “hospitality” should have 

in our weekend Mass choice of music, it is essential that 

the entire congregation be completely familiar with the 

processional and recessional hymns, even by persons 

who are as regular as one Sunday Mass every six weeks.  

We should be able to sing them full-voice! Otherwise, 

we run the risk of preparing a repertoire of music which 

is focused on the regular “club” members and not the 

new people we hope will be comfortable with us in the 

pews. 

 

Holy Thursday - April 13th  
Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper -  7:30 p.m. 

 

Good Friday - April 14th 
Family Stations of the Cross at 10:00 a.m.  

Solemn Celebration of the Passion of the Lord  

at 3:00 p.m. 
 

The Resurrection of the Lord 
The Blessing of the Easter Food - 10:00 a.m. 

Easter Vigil - Saturday, April 15th  
Mass at 8:30 p.m. 

 

Easter Sunday - Sunday, April 16th 
Masses at 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. 

(NOTE: No 6:30 p.m. Mass) 

HOLY WEEK 

Traditional Choir Lenten Concert Traditional Choir Lenten Concert Traditional Choir Lenten Concert Traditional Choir Lenten Concert     
    Via Crucis - The Way of the Cross  

Thursday, April 6th at 7:00 p.m.  
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Readings for April 2, 2017 
The Fifth Sunday of Lent 

First Reading: Ezekiel 37.12-14 
Psalm:  Psalm 130.1-2, 3.-4, 5-6, 7b-8 (R.7b) 

Second Reading: Romans 8.8-11 
Gospel: John 11.1-45 

Mass Intentions for  Mar. 28th - 31st 

Tues., Mar. 28 
6:30 p.m. 

Peter Hagarty 
requested by Jean Hagarty 

Paul McDonnell 
requested by Gerard & Diane Terpstra 

Francine Kozlowski 
requested by Gerard & Diane Terpstra 

Wed., Mar. 29 
 

10:00 a.m. 

Wally Off 
requested by Shirley Off 

Michael Fenik 
requested by Mary Avola 

Thurs., Mar. 30 
10:00 a.m.  

 

Denis & Angela Walsh 
requested by the Walsh Family 

Alice Braganza 
requested by Yolande Weekes 

Fri., Mar. 31 
10:00 a.m. 

 
 
 
 

3:00 p.m. 
 

7:00 p.m. 

Mass followed by Exposition 
May Nother 

requested by Jim & Karin Nother 
Walter & Joanna Kenyon 

requested by Ted & Jeannette Corcoran 
 

Prayer for Vocations 
 

Stations of the Cross followed by Benediction 

The Week of March 27th - April 2nd 

Monday, Mar. 27 
 9:30 a.m.: Ontario Early Years Program - All Saints Hall 
 1:30 p.m.: Quilters - Mother of Peace Room 
 1:30 p.m.: Prayer Shawl  - St. Mary Magdalene Room 
 7:00 p.m.: Contemporary Choir - Church 

Tuesday, Mar. 28 
 10:00 a.m.: Holy Strollers - St. John Paul II Room 
10:00 a.m.: Hope Comforters - St. Mary Magdalene Room 
 7:15 p.m.: Finance Committee Meeting  - Holy Spirit Room 
 7:15 p.m.:  Praise & Worship Band - Church   

Wednesday, Mar. 29 
 1:00 p.m.: Cards - Mother  of Peace Room 
 7:00 p.m.: Family Mass Singers - Church 

Thursday, Mar. 30 
 6:00 p.m.: ALPHA - All Saints Hall 
 7:00 p.m.: Traditional Choir - Church 
 7:00 p.m.: S.S.V.P. Youth -  St. Mary Magdalene Room 

Friday,  Mar. 31 
 3:00 p.m.: Divine Mercy Devotion - Church 
 3:30 p.m.: 1st Communion Learning Centres - All Saints Hall 
 7:00 p.m.: Stations of the Cross - Church 

Saturday, Apr. 1   
 9:00 a.m.: St. Vincent de Paul  -  St. Mary Magdalene Room 
 9:30 a.m.: Children’s Choir Practice - Church  
 3:00 p.m.: 1st Communion Learning Centres - All Saints Hall 

Sunday, Apr. 2 
Children’s Church - All Saints Hall during the Sunday Masses 
12:00 noon: Crossfire  Kids - All Saints Hall  
12:00 noon: Crossfire  Youth - St. John Paul II Room 
12:00 noon:  Baptism Preparation - Mother of Peace Room 

        We Welcome  We Welcome  We Welcome  We Welcome      
through the Waters of Baptismthrough the Waters of Baptismthrough the Waters of Baptismthrough the Waters of Baptism    

    

    Lillian Marie BerniceLillian Marie BerniceLillian Marie BerniceLillian Marie Bernice,  
        child of Cayla Cruikshank & Randell Everett 
    MateoMateoMateoMateo,  
        child of Daniela Munoz Rojas & Felipe Botero Toro 
    Maverick Henry BaxterMaverick Henry BaxterMaverick Henry BaxterMaverick Henry Baxter,  
        child of Victoria & Stephen Donovan 
    Elizabeth JaneElizabeth JaneElizabeth JaneElizabeth Jane,  
        child of Erin & Andrew Jardine 
    Ava Assunta LorraineAva Assunta LorraineAva Assunta LorraineAva Assunta Lorraine,  
        child of Sonja & Glenn Kelly 
    Oliver MichaelOliver MichaelOliver MichaelOliver Michael,  
        child of Christina & Justin Kicks 
    Juliana & MateoJuliana & MateoJuliana & MateoJuliana & Mateo,  
        children of Mariana Rojas & Bayron Piracoca 
    Calvin DavidCalvin DavidCalvin DavidCalvin David----AndrewAndrewAndrewAndrew,  
        child of Katherine & Jonathan Pisarczuk 
Cole MarcusCole MarcusCole MarcusCole Marcus,  
 child of Kim Birmingham & Jason Spinelli  

 

A SPECIAL THANK YOU ! - The Knights of 
Columbus would like to extend our gratitude to all 
the parishioners who have generously supported 
our Knights. Over the past six years, the Knights 

have raised over $65,500.00. The following are a number 
of charities that the donations have been distributed  to: 
Holy Family Parish, the Building Community Campaign, the 
Parish Youth Group, St Peter’s Seminary, our Catholic high 
schools, & elementary schools, Euthanasia Coalition, the St. 
Vincent de Paul, the Women’s Abused Centre, the Down 
Syndrome Society, L’Arche London, the Philippines 
Typhoon Disaster, the Food Bank, the Arthritis Society, the 
Fort McMurray Disaster, and the St. Joseph’s Hospitality 
Centre, just  to name a few. The Knights have also 
collected food for the Food Bank and the Canadian 
Food Council valued in the amount of $80,000.00 over the 
past 3 years. The Knights of Columbus want to say Thank 
You!  You made this all happen!! 
 
The Knights of Columbus Elimination Draw will be 
held on Saturday, April 29th in the All Saints Hall. Only 
400 tickets will be sold. The evening runs from 6:00 p.m. 
to 11:00 p.m. For only $20.00 per ticket there will be 
entertainment, a light buffet and you will be entered into 
the draw. There will also be a cash bar. Your attendance is 
not required to win. Admission is by ticket only. Proceeds 
will go to support the Knights of Columbus Charitable 
Causes.         Prizes are awarded as follows: 

 ♦ 1st and every 50th ticket wins $50.00 
 ♦ Last ticket drawn wins $1000.00 
 ♦ 2nd last ticket drawn wins $500.00 
 ♦ 3rd last ticket drawn wins $100.00 

Tickets will be available in the Mother of Peace 
Room after all Masses and by emailing 

kofc.eliminationdraw@gmail.com  

Win 
Win 
Win 
Win     Prize

Prize
Prize
Prizes!s!s!s!    



 

 



 

 



 

 


